Texas A&M University - Department of Horticultural Sciences

Appeal Form for “Study Emphasis Electives” not included on the approved elective lists

Student name _______________________________ UIN# __________________________

TAMU Email __________________________________ Date _________________________

Catalog Number__________

Degree   BS Horticulture □  BS Floriculture □

Emphasis Area   Fruit/Vegetable Prod. & Mgmt. □  Landscape Management □

          Nursery/Floral Crops Prod. & Mgmt. □  Science & Biotechnology □

BA Horticulture □

Emphasis Area   Floral Design/Event Planning □

            Urban Horticulture □

Course Number and complete name: ____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Semester/Year course taken ____________________________

Name of institution where course was taken ____________________________

Please state the reason that the course you took relates to your emphasis area and should be considered as a
“Study Emphasis Elective” (you may include additional information such as syllabi, exams, course description,
etc.) __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Appeals are due on October 15th or February 15th. Students will be notified by their TAMU email no later than
November 1st or March 1st, respectively. Once the appeal is granted, the elective course will be applied as a
“Study Emphasis Elective” on the student’s degree plan.

Approved □  Denied □  Date ___________ email student □  Degree plan □

Signed _____________________________________________  Comments on back